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KLAMATH FALLS

Saturday,

lrazncssraHSsarereraflKU

March
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST SHORTHORN
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION AND THE KLAM-

ATH COUNTY FARM BUREAU WILL SUPER-

VISE THE SELLING OF

aJ fL J d''slreB4pto lino

mi point 'tablo In theXjU
:j h0W- - to

Consisting of from 9 Months to 3 Yecir3 and
Cows from 2 to 7 Years Old.

Some of cows have calves aide; others due to
cnlve soon. Y ff.

Consigned mainly from 'W. W. Green'noted
herd at Union, Oregon, with five head C. O.
Garrett, Gh'tulalc, Oregon.

This is the greatest opportunity, ever
j. isrccuers and oi Una community to get
!t! choiCelv bred hulls nnrl hpifrr-- s n lirrrl inirrr vrv .

t as foundation herds a rugged type with
:c approved blood them.
:;:

t Send to E. II. Thomas, County Agricultural
Agent, Klamath Falls, Ore., for catalog of animala

. to be sold.

PLAN TO ATTEND THIS

Sale, at O. K. Barn, to at 1 P. M.

Cattle can now be inspected at O. K. Barn.
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Friends of Iis Angelos Woman are
Astoulslied by Wonderful Im- -

( provemciit on talvine; n course of
Tanlae '

'1 li3ve gained eight or leri
pounds slnco I commenced taking
Tnnlac nnd perfectly splendid ln
oery way," said Mls3 Annie' Peck,
Pvlng at 1421 Charlotte Kansas
City, Mo. "I Just can't think of
enough good things to say about
Tanlae." she continued.'

"My troubles began about a year
ago with nervous Indigestion my
stomach finally got In such bad con-

dition that everything I nte disagreed
with mo. After every I would be
perfectly miserable rrom gas rorra-ln- g.

gas would press up
against my lungs and heart until I

could hardly get my breath. I

surrcred from sevens headaches
became so nervous I rarely ever got a

goo;! night's sleep. Finally 1 became
so weak run down that I to
give up trying to do any work at all.

"My brother gotten re-

sults from taking Tnnlac so I began
taking It, right fiom the
first I could Just mv strength
coming bnck. I continued to lmnrovo

now nni'as well hearty as
any one could wish to be novor

is deprived j hnvo a sign of stomach or

In

'

have

meal

norvousnoss' any more. I am look-

ing so much better that my friends
who haven't seen mo since I began
taking Tanlae hnrdly know mo at
first sight, I am fooling so per-

fectly I Just want to tell every-

body about Tanlae."
Tnnlac Is sold In Klnmath Falls by

thj Star Drug Co., ln Lorqlla bv the
James Merc? Co., In Merrill by
tho oSuthern Oregon Drug Co. adv.
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Ed Huntor, who has leased Doug-lK-s

Uussey's has there
with his ramily.

Douglas Dussey roturned
rrom a visit to Portland.

Win. Freor Bp'ent tho weok-on- d

with his ramily, returning Monday to
Urny, ho Is employed.

Mrs. liny has recovored
from a sovero or lnfluonza
pneumonia Is able to ho out
ngnin.

TITLE liAKE
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whore
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Mrs. Crandall spent Sunday at
onco. Whoro tho provisions or such homo. will bo in Klamath Falls
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Tor sovoral weoks boforo returning, to
tho Homestead to stay.

Charllo Faught and fathor wore
Klnmath Falls visitors this weok.

Crosby Garrison and sons wero
Malln visitors Monday.

E. L. Elliott was at tho Homo-stoa- d

Tuesday.

During tho past fow years hun-

dreds of women In Cardiff, tho groat
Welsh shipping center, are said to

shuTe made comfortable fortunes by
"The absence of nn American rep-- j speculation in ship company stocks.

BUSINESS CARDS

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service Station
We hnndlo tlio Hnrley-Davldso-

Motorcycles and Bicycles Kxclus
IycIv Also buy, noil and exchange
all other Makes. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tlrca and Tubes.

O. II. BI8MARK
US H. Oth fit. KUmath Fall

xoTin;
We open store every Tuesday and!...... ." ......n. .. T'-- -.

. d.

dollar

v

!. In bujlnr good thnna chr-a- as
you may you will never bo In
debt and have to nklp if you buy your
Koods from ,

LUCKY DICK d. CO.

201 Klamath Ave. Corner or 6th St.

' 7
ffi44il4m

Let your Glass Troubles bo My
,' Troubles.

ReglazInE done In any part
-- of the city , , r

E. O. 8TUCKT. - '

Carpenter & Cablnetmakor
Phono 477W .1024 Main.

. j

J. C. CLKGIIORX
Chll ICnclncer nnd Surveyor

' Office 517 Main St.

Phones: OIlce 100, Kes. 102J

O. IC FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

DENTISTS
Dr. E. G. Wisecarver

P1I0XE 854

Dr. P. M. Noel- -

" PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh and Main Streets

A. MAURITSCH
For Your Favorite

Furniture
Phone 176J 10 Main St.

KLAMATH AUTO
.SPRING WORKS

Wo Do All Kinds of Spring Itcpair- -
lug New Ones Made to Order

Axle Straightening and
Blacksiiilthlng

ALL WOIIK GUARANTEED
Phono 250-- Y 017 Klamath Ave.

Phono 460

Ice Cream

729 Main St.

Candles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Sort Drink, 4

Peel and Billiards
Barber Shop' ln oCnnoction

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy nnd Service"

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

517 Main

ARTHUR R. WILSON
Manager

-

Open Soon
Fourth and Pine Streets

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
DKNTIHT

I'hono 43 4 W.
laboratory

Loom Is Blijg., Klamath Palls

Dlt. C. A. KAMIJO
Dentist

I. O. O. V. Htilldlng
i'Hoxk at

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open ror

Slntcrnlty Cases

3frs. Rosa SIcDanlcIs,

301 High St Phone 455

Ofllco Phono 177W Res 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

I'lijslclnn ami SiirReon
Whlto HuIIdlng

Klamath Palls Oregon
VVWSV'WV'W'W'W'WV'

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician and

" '-

Office and Residence
"Phones 321

I. 0. 0. P. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'

Phones 17W
17U

Rooms 1 nnd "
White Uuildlns

WARREN HUNT
MEDICINE AND SURGERT

'206 I. O. O. P. Bldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Sufier to Dr. Truax

Suit 200, I. O. O. F. Bldg

Office phone fifl.1

Hen Pboue SOM

Phones: 151.T Ofllcc.
l.'lM Eciiidencc.

DR. SOULE
Ofllcc 420 Main

Residence 1009 Main

SAW MILL ENGINEERING &

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Designers and builders of mod-

em Saw JlilN, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plants contract-
ed. Apprnlsnls and reports made.
Dredging. We contract to build
any rliis of n building and install
machinery of nny kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Rluo
Prints made. PHONE 140J

Ollice in K. D. Building

I am now prepared to rurnlsh
Shasta Sand frpm the Hoey, Cam.,
jand and gravel pit, in any quantity
that may be desired by contractors
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.

f -

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine .

C. E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

&---

JP-- W Vi
f Sff-

Klamath Lodge No. 137
I. O. O. F.

Moots Friday night ot each week at
I. O. O, F. hall.tMh and Main streets.
Hyman Weschler, N. G.; W. C. Wells,
Secretary; W. D. Color, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No.' 46, I. O
O. P., meets Tuesday night ot ecl
week at I. O. O. R. hall. W. H. North,
C P.; W. D. Cofer, Scribe; Fred
Bueslng, Treasurer.

Professional Pharmacy
EXCLUSIVELY i

Warren Hunt Hospital Pharmacy

In the Hospital


